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eIikstisement ho obtiains also twioe es much Veroo î- Jndze was rormerIy the kingdomý
reigt after it. Ilow mercifully does God SURl of the two tribes, andi Sa3naria and Galilee
deal with lischoBefl unes. togethQr that of the tgn tribes. But it is ho.

lieved that at the retoration frua Babyloni8h

Jantury 241h, 1864. captivity tire children or Israel, i'rre.speetive
of their former divWaon ito tribes, returued.

LA.ZARUS IS DEBM--Joss -19. tO Palestine iri TariOus detuchments.

Verse 1. Lazarus means "' the he]p ut God,», Verse 8. The people of Judoea were em.

'Mary menus Ilesidted," and Martha &U who phiati eally Jews, those of the ten tribes

becomes bitter." Betbany is variously ren- eres nc 0.I wi tilOhit' a

derod Il the bouse of Song or affliction ; the ees9ac10 tw Bichse y

bouse of obeflience; the bouse of the grace of of life. It was not yet the niglit or time for
IlieLord" Bthan isstyld te toa ~bis sufYerings. See chapter ix., verse 4.
MaryandMarha, or heylive thre. Verse Il. Our frîend Lazarus éleepetl-

Maryaîi Matba fo thy lvedthee. that is te sa),, sleeps the Bleep of dealli. Deatb.
*was a mil-~ and tbree quarter.; (bue verse 18) is often spokien of ais a sleep.
tnd a littie more frei.Jerusalern, and it wD.s 1.ItwselfoteiLaru

us a oiny o i oes ve h ou0sa lu b oiwopasoe&heq.UL dead, which rnight flot have happened
of Olives. It w'as retultning froni Behn t< a hitbentee o he uo eiv
Jerusalei that Jesus cursed the barren fig.. bett Crisn seen bhre for raie wogain. iev

treiid1hwa he ng utoi tath Verse 16. Didyrus signifies eqi twin."
ascended into heaven. It la uow un obscure
village, but stili Lazarus' grave is e.-bbited Verse I S. A. furlong is the eighth part of

hstge. a mile. 11,Fifteen furloniga,.'i therefore, are F.
tosrers . "I a htMr hc nhtdmile all but h4ýf a quarter (or an eigktk)..

the Lord.witb olutînent," &c. Sec next chap.
ttr at thie 3rd -verse. Mary hand not yeî, doncORGN L IOT..
this, but shie bad done it long before John FOTY
wrote bis account of tbe grospel, le~iceh was EN
anme sixty years after fJhrist's ascension.
There seenis nu grouud for tbe idea that tbis When shi iefri .at Way>
was Mary Mao'dalene. The oiutment she And bc nt rest?
nsod ivas of spikienard, which is tiii aromatic When shall 1 bail eternal day,
plant; found, it la said, chiefly in Indi.), and so No more distrer-sed?
costly that a pound of it bas been compuited NNhe shall I lay rny armour (Town,
to bc worth £8, 6s. 8&. sterling. The conflict or?

PVerse 4. 11,This sickucas is net unto doathi." When shal 1 -%vear the victors erown
Obrist bore mneans that Luazrus' sickn-iess n'as On cannaan's zhore?
not intended to rernove hi m awvay from bis ~huhî tn ri i e rc
aisters perniauently, as deatih docs usnally, butj Whren al1ad lu o sinheto-ee

n'as sent, tu «Yive Christ an opportuuity of ji Oweller in God's temple be,
glorifyin- God by raisin- hlm from thc dea-ui lloth ay and'.night?

Fers-6. hriss abdingtwo a e ' 'l When shahl I drink the living ctxeau.
lie n'as. aiter bearing that Lazarus n'as sici,~ Tiait floivs above

wsowin<r f0 bis love of Mary, Martha, andi ~ 0 h ua~l andem
Lazarus, for lie had cvidently been coin- That land of love?
zii-,ïionêd 10 raise Lazaqrus frin the dead, and
bai hoe gone te Bethan eor aamsna If I amn Clrists9 this botter part
ilead, bis love mighit hanvi exposed lm to the I osh e;
teruptation of prèveuîting bis death by hoal- %i i f m eedi


